Camp American Legion
8529 County Road D, Lake Tomahawk, WI 54539-9561
(715) 277-2510
DONATION “WISH” LIST

On the shores of Big Carr Lake, in the heart of The Northwoods, there is a haven with
a Mission to provide rest, relaxation, recuperation and rehabilitation to Wisconsin veterans of
all ages, active duty military service members and their families. Camp serves those who have a
physical or psychological medical condition, any and all types of service and non-service related
illnesses, injuries or disabilities.
A few 'physical' examples are blindness/vision loss, deafness/hearing loss, fatal/incurable
disease, loss of limb/amputees, paralysis/spinal cord injury, permanent disfigurement, severe
burns, traumatic brain injury, cancer, stroke, ALS and Parkinson's disease. To help with
'psychological' conditions, Camp assists those with Post Traumatic Stress (PTS), Traumatic Blast
Injuries (TBI), Combat Operational Stress (COS), Dementia and Bipolar conditions along with
many other related emotional and cultural issues to get them back on the road to health.
Camp is also a place for family reintegration and support following an active-duty service
member's deployment. Families and children are welcome, as our goal is to help families get
back together, reconnect and bond. Camp will help the whole family heal. Camp also welcomes
survivor families of the fallen, to assist them with their grief, remembrance and healing.
Your donation should fill you with a strong sense of pride because in a very special and unique
way you are serving those who have served and your country.
MATERIAL/ITEM DONATIONS
GIFT CARDS Gift cards are great; they allow us to buy all sorts of needed items on an asneeded basis.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Wal-Mart (most valued/used card for Camp)
Menards, Home Depot, Ace Hardware
Generic/use anywhere gift cards
BP gas

CLEANING SUPPLIES
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Dishwashing Soap (like Dawn or Palmolive)
Bathroom Antibacterial and Disinfectant Cleaner
Disinfectant spray (like Lysol)
Air freshener spray (like Oust)
Toilet Bowl Cleaner (like Works)
Lime-A-Way Cleaner
BAR KEEPER FRIEND cleaner & polish (powder type like Ajax, not liquid soft cleaner)

8. Carpet spot cleaner (like Resolve)
9. Furniture/Surface Polish (like Pledge)
10. Furniture/Surface Dusting Spray (like Endust and Pledge)
11. IRON OUT Automatic Toilet Bowl Cleaner tablets (tablets, 6 count box) or GOOF OFF
Rust Stain Toilet Tabs for the bathroom
12. Super IRON OUT Rust Stain Remover powder (come in bottle)
13. Liquid Laundry Soap
14. Rubber gloves
15. Liquid Hand Soap (like Soft Soap, individual and larger refill size)
16. Trash bags (tall kitchen size & smaller 4 gallon size are used most)
17. Dish Towels
18. Cabin roof cleaner (for algae, mildew, moss and fungus)
19. Cleaning Rags
20. Sponge Mops
21. Brooms
22. Vacuum Cleaners (must be bag less, Eureka Air-Speed Technology bag less upright
vacuum models are very nice and reasonably priced)
TISSUE/PAPER PRODUCTS
1. Paper towels – jumbo rolls – need a lot of - this is a high use/need, HIGH DEMAND
item, we go through a lot.
2. Dinner napkins (any kind BUT the heavy duty one are better)
3. Toilet paper (some but not much needed)
4. NO facial tissue (we have enough)
FOOD, DINING & KITCHEN SUPPLIES
1. Disposable plates (sectional type, heavy duty Styrofoam)
2. Disposable cups (Styrofoam for hot, plastic for cold)
3. Any dry goods: Breakfast Cereals, etc.
4. Fruit can goods (larger # 10 size cans)
5. Perishable Food–“designated” monetary donation for meat, fish, chicken, eggs, milk, etc
6. Coffee (2 lb containers – regular and decaffeinated) “HIGH USE item!
RECREATION
1. Fishing rod and reels (adult mostly but some smaller kids type too)
2. Swim rafts
3. Worms/fishing bate (night crawlers, HIGH DEMAND item, we go through a ton of
them)
4. Zip-lock freezer bag to freeze cleaned fish (gallon size)
5. Life jackets (adult sizes – full vest/jacket type)
6. Popcorn (microwave or large bags, used with our large dining hall popcorn popper)
CRAFT SHOP
1. Paints (“washable” larger bottle, used by the children)
2. Brushes (bristle and sponge type, various sizes)
3. Colored marker

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Crayons
Glitter (OH the children love glitter)
Beads
Paper, any kind/any size
Ceramic figures and nick-knacks (“unpainted” so our campers can paint them)
Any art kits that a camper can easily do in a short amount of time.

EQUIPMENT & BUILDING SUPPLIES
Folding tables – 6 & 8 foot
Folding tables CLASS ROOM SIZE (6 to 8 feet long by 18 inches wide)
Fans (larger size-pedestal/oscillating or floor box types)
Outboard motors for small runabout boats (6 – 9.9 hp)
Marine batteries
Floating or stationary boat docks
Tools, (hand & power)
Paint brushes and roller pads
Light bulbs (any kind are appreciated but compact fluorescent are nice and last longer,
100 watt equivalent)
10. Metal storage cabinets with shelves
11. Wood chipper – heavy duty
USED items are fine, so long as they are WORKING – they are appreciated and
gratefully accepted
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

VEHICLES & PATIENT TRANSPORTS
1. Electric Wheelchairs and Scooters
2. Batteries – for Wheelchairs and Scooters – (Battery types for these vehicles vary so much
that a monetary donation designated for “Wheelchair/Scooter Batteries” is best).
3. Golf Carts – 4-seaters to transport disabled camper around camp
4. Boats
USED items are fine, so long as they are WORKING – they are appreciated and
gratefully accepted
OFFICE EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Printer ink for Brother MFC-8480DN printer
Printer ink for HP Deskjet 2050 color printer (61 Black and 61 Tri-color cartridges)
Printer paper
AA, 9V batteries
STAMPS-POSTAGE STAMPS (forever stamps) – VERY NEEDED ITEM.
USED items are fine, so long as they are WORKING – they are appreciated and
gratefully accepted

HEALTH & WELLNESS CENTER
1. Exercise bikes, rowing machines
2. Treadmills, elliptical machines
USED items are fine, so long as they are WORKING – they are appreciated and
gratefully accepted
MISCELLANEOUS
1. Plastic Mattress covers – cover full mattress – for twin size beds
2. Bed sheets – for twin size beds
3. Pillows (for sleeping beds)
4. Outdoor Flags – US a few 5x8-more 3x5 size, POW/MIA 3x5, WI State 3x5
FACILITIES & GROUNDS
(These are all high price projects that we ask for monetary donation to be put against)

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Resurfacing of asphalt drives and paths
Children’s playground equipment
New snow plow for truck
New Truck – with plow
Bikes – for campers
ATV Utility Vehicles
Pallet jack
Spring/summer, outside flowers and plants
New boat pier for the new boat landing area

MONETARY DONATIONS
Monetary donations to help with the general daily operations to run camp are most important to
us and greatly appreciated. Checks should be made out to “Camp American Legion”. If you want
your donation used for a specific item please state that in writing on check.
PLEASE CALL BEFORE YOUR CONSIDERATION OF A DONATION IN CASE
SOMEONE ELSE HAS COMMITTED TO THAT ITEM OR IF ITEM IS STILL IN NEED,
THANK YOU, Kevin Moshea (Camp Director) @ 1-715-277-2510

